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.Indications now point to the possi- 
Wlity that pop corn growing may be 
•\^one in 1881, say specialists of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture. Pop com prices, they point out, 
are very sensitive to supply, and price 
depressions due to overproduction 
have ■•ccurred in the past After a 
few years of fairiy normal produc
tion, If a short crop occurs as the re
sult of unfavorable weather or other 
causes, the price rises to a figure at
tractive to growers. Immediately many 
new producers appear who fiood the 
market with disastrous effects to the 
old growers as well as to themselves.

Relatively high current prices for 
pop com and low prices for field corn 
have somblned to make pop com ap
pear n desirable crop, says special
ists of the bureau of plant industry. 
Judging from current correspondence, 
they say, many old growers are ex 
panding their acreage and others, at
tracted by stories of their neighbors’ 
profits, are planning to substitute pop 
com for part of their field corn acre
age.

The present interest in pop com 
has bee|] gaining'momentum for more 
than a 'year as the .result of attrac
tive prices. Ordinarily the unbalanced 
situation would have corrected itself 
before now, but the weather of 1930 
conspired to reduce the yields of pop 
corn as well as of field corn and so 
put off the day of price rectification. 
Stocks of old pop corn were pretty 
well cleaned up during the winter of 
1929-30 and prices rose considerably. 
In response to this stimulus, acreage 
was expanded in 1930 but the effect 
was offset by the nnfavornhie weath
er. Prices of pop corn have declined 
somewhat lately, partly at least In 
sympathy with general price levels, 
but they are still relatively high as 
compared with field com, the special
ists point out.

What is happening may be illus 
trated by the situation Jn Iowa, they 
say, which is the leading state in the 

■production of commercial pop com 
Jn 1930 Iowa increased her pop com 
ftcrenge to nearly twice that of 19^ 
jind nearly three times that of 19^. 
'If, instead of’the heat and drought of 
last‘summer, the weather had been 
•favoralde for corn, enough pop com 
would have been' productul to glut the 
psarket, and overproduction such as 
Ihst of 1923 would have occurred.

•' Pop Corn Acreage.
Tlie pop corn acreage of the United 

^ Stut'-’s is fmly about one-tenth of 1 
■p'r of the total com acreage,
tl.c i'.e;mrtn!ent workers, comiiient. Al 
tliough tlie coi:'ime’.'ci)il gror 'ng of 

i-iwp cem Is concentrat(«d in certain
dlsti-'ct.s to a coiiside.alile extent,

of the l)esi land In the heart 
, ^ ccr; belt is suitable for grow
ing p'p corn. It cm le appreciated, 
t;.. :e.«<ie. rli“v say. tliat the acreage 
of th’--- cron c;,n easily be overexpand
ed. 2'1'e nnnsually high prices of a 
jrar rrrn, together with the relatively 
I'j’* prices at present, as compared 
t.' c.I.e" grains, may easily lead to 
the n-oilnction of too much pop com 
in 1931 if the sea.mn is favorable. It 
may !)e well for those who are plan
ning to Increase uncontracted acreage, 
and especially for those planning to 
grow pop com for the first time, to 
consider the situation carefully before 
plunging too deeply, the bureau warns.

MT mOOUNG IS 
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Principles Call For Use Of 
Well Made Concrete And 
Good Steel.

Modem buiifiin'# principles add rat 
proofing go hand ih hand, says a new 
r'ar.Tiers’ BuUetin on Proofing
Huildings and Prerafses” Just Issued 
-ijr the United States Department of 
.tgricnlture. These principles call for 
the use of well-mude concrete and 
«teel, and other iiidestractible and 
noncombustible materials that are too 
much for even the sharpest of rodent 
incisors. They include also fire stop
ping in double walls Wd floors and 
the elimination of all dead spaces and 
dark comers where the rat can hide. 
The sanitary teaturas provide for hy
gienic v storage of food, and the rat 
cannot live without something to eat.

Rat Proof All Buildings.
All new buildings should be made 

rat proof, says the bulletin. Cities 
in growing numbers have added rat
proofing clauses to their building or
dinances with such good effect that 
others are sure to follow their lead. 
Rullders should therefore compare the 
•ost of rat proofing during constrac- 
tion with the probable cost later. In 
'flse local laws should require that all 
bniidings be made rat proof.

The cost of rat prooffng, all the con
struction on many American farms, , 
the bulletin says, would amount to less 
than the loss occasioned by rats on 
the same farms in a single year. The 
pamphlet gives details and illustrates 
methods for rat proofing all kinds of, 
farm stractnres, fncind'ng barns, corn- 
cribs, granaries, and poultry houses. 
It also considers the rat proofing of 
city buildings, such as warehouses and 
markets, and suggests city-wide ef
forts toward the suppression of the 
mt pest. ,It includes a model rat- 
nroo.fing ordinance and an ordinance 
••'gulating the collectfrn and disposal 
'f garbage, prepared hy the United 
states public health .service,

Parmanent Rit Control. 
Throughout the hnlletin ft Is empha'- 

Ised that the removal of the rat's 
.'nod and shelter offp*^ a practiical' 
ie."ns of nermanent rat control. “The 

number of rats on premises and’ the 
’xtent of their destructiveness are- 
"snnlly' in direct .pronortion to- the- 
‘■'od nva*i-hle and tr, the shelter af- 
''orded. Rot prco""g In the Irmadest 
-ense ev-b-aces n-1 o-^lv the exclusion' 
-f rats fcom hn^dlegs of all types-' 
-nt al.so the eiirdnation of their hfd- 
'-g and nesting nlnces and the star
vation of the an'-w-sL-. Thmugh open- 
'pors nrd In nf'er w-^vs. rats may fre- 
qacnil.’* ga’n access to stmetures tliat 

-n oti '’vw'se rat c-oof. bnt they can* 
--'t p'’"sist thnfo 'm’-’-s they find saffe' 

i-et"e"ts n-'d foe-’ '""’-en rat proofing'
fpo ~pjr-’.,r n'-ectfee, the rat 

I" -oMcm will hove been largely'
olved "

o-f tpn npn- n"S';fcatfon. Uarra* 
„.... jfn I"-'” r, Tnay be oB*

f-pn on '•cn-ioat addressed’ to- 
-' a T*-.(*P-1 C;4-»tP.) V\nr,o-fluent of Ag*- 
r' n'‘'-’,re. \Vn-*011, D. C.

PLAN PERMANENT
VEGETABLE GARDENS
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Chftodber ttf Coae 
merce Meeting In Wawnsg^ 
ion. Iff Biig Fftnule Tk 
Nktiomu

siiBSiniiTE nn 
SDUVIiNIIIE

■Visions ()f taU-mcMed s^ps - sil
ently ^stealing over' tike sea with 
aiysterlous cargoes hayb evoked^ more 
fBpshody aad rhyme ^ tfiftn the piftc. 
IfGffl nature of trade (finilhariiy In- 
S01BM. To tntee the orlgte of these- 
dSBSBoes front the regipn .od-pr<^|ic- 
IhidSt to their destination lie. an. In- 
isttUDCtUiire game. Take a siifftle fore, 
'ign^ auteket, for effample. 'W^ alhlp to 
jj^rataie every year myriad otammodi- 
jties^—^^Bieat from oor wesiertp lands, 
jsardliBaBi from the Pacific Coasts lard 
from <8)£ farm bdit; cotton from the 
js^tli^ —fOid so en. In spite off the 
vorldiwf^ depreneioa. French mao.

at our fcodaets conttoms 
attd^i in mwy caseiA- Inereases.

A rdpdn^ from flfie' United Stktisa 
Oeilftkttneett of Commieree Shows thaft 
ouB* saleS'^ fresh’- iknits to France 
during 19Sl^ represented a total off 
1I3,*O®;0OO ftancs (f^^ai.OOO), ac 
galm over gtevious years. Althoughip 
the’’ French: canning todnslry has an 
interimtional' rdputaUar for ito 'spec
ial manufactiaslng prtwaBses and the 
excellence' off its prcaiacts,, certain 
brandsv of Americair timied fruits 
and vsgtqkhTeils are: in favor
Srith the -French pidkte.. France’s 
Ediports- of comiontrahafi and evapo
rated milk have doubled since 1928.

Yet this? Freaolk food'sfnfffs industry 
is flourishing,-:’andV agSieiuEttire re
mains thte:-pitiidiaai factor- in the 
prosperityv-'tof the:’ nhtltBi; anmrding 
to Uommotee r^toTtlBi land is 
subdivided'' as’ to i^ndhufkical' units, 
mo^m agKfhulturah inaodlin^ Is 
used, and the fanttecs’ finJ difficulty 
in securing!^ Ikbor tb' meet their pro
grams of pteductlatni AUtaggdEBnr, the 
situation is an excellent indication 
of the cofiatty’S^ totm-nat cesoorse. 
fulness and acternall cooguaitton.

l&B tofeoeon «aM*
dertirod.’’ .
, Prevention;' fd Ik ettef ntothprf 
of control recommended by Mr. Gau
ffer. All sick .hirdtr sihAiid he! remov. 
efi from the; flock ftt offee and care* 
nfl seardi iUsGtutod the sOOVee 

. Infection. This means looking 
for dead animals, .excessive amounts 
of decayed, vegetable matter or sta^' 
nant water. Very /often the trouble 
May be traced to such materials at- 
Offers a ta'voihsiHe' place for files and'

Gauger if the' sewree of 
inlktlon is dllTfailij to loctfC^ thO' 
flodfc shohld he confined unjlll a’ 
.mor9 thorough search can he made’ 
ipjr thft material to' he completely de- 
compOaed. Give the Hrds Epsom salts- 
at the' ratsv of .oner.pound to tflreo' 
gallon^ of water for* each 100 birds.- 
It usually does not pay to treat those 
fowls idi the advanced! stages of tk 
trouble, fiowever, two* teaspomifala 
of Castoff oD to -yrhltdi has beem 
added a ftor drops of tlwpentine wlll» 
give 'fairl)V good resnlts' tt given to' 
a bird whmi the first syootoms ap*- 
pear. ;

Limbernecft to . caused, by a tiny 
organism y(!^Ef|cb , .may exlstt in the 
carcasses off iead animalri. in ma. 
nure or in d’eimTtog vegetable mat
ter and whlfipli princes te- deadly 
poison in thW idedoing material.
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Sun Scalds Become Dvyv Slip

pery And Bleached, J>ainBg,- 

ing Market Value.
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A pica that gardeners of the nation 
plant more perennial fruits and vege
tables in home gardens Is included in 
Farmers' Bulletin 1242-F, Permanent 
Fruit and Vegetable Oardens, recent
ly revised and reissued by the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

The authors, W. U. Beattie and C. 
P. Close, horticulturists of tbe depart
ment, stress the value of several per
manent crops, especially asparagus, 
rhubarb, horseradish, raspberries, 
blackberries, logan blackberries, dew
berries, currants, gooseberries, straw
berries and grapes, according to lo
cality. They say tliat a garden of an
nual vegetables alone cannot compare 
with one containing all of a few of 
these perennials >

Farmers’ Bulletin 1242-F describes 
the cultural requirements and yields 
of each of these plants and the num
ber of plants of each required to sup
ply the needs of an average family. 
The bulletin is available free, so long 
as the supply lasts, to those request
ing it from tee United States Depart- 

, nieDt of Agrlcnlture, Washington D. C.

UNDESIRABLE SEED

r Immature and discolored alfalfa and 
sweet clover seed may germinate falr- 

'X* ly •’ht <-ann«t be expected to 
^ ^produce plants unless it is of good 

* weight, according to Prof. 0. A. Stev 
ens, seed analyst at the North Dakota 
agricultural college, r>ow grade seed 
can be expected to produce half or less 
as many plants os the germination 

indicates. Slightly gresn seed 
well. Seeds which are 

or beating are dead,

Onions frequently acquire unsightly- 
blemishes and discolorations—^for the 
most part damaging only the outward! 
appearance—when exposed to certato 
chemicals, sunlight, or some fungi, 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture says in Circular 135-C, Blem
ishes and Discolorations of Market 
Onions.

“Scorched spot’’ and “bag print” fre
quently appear on colored onions that 
have been in damp storage for 89me 
time. The names are descriptive of 
the appearance of these blemishes. 
The chemicals in some bags print the 
weave of the bag on the outer surface 
of the onion, when the bag is moist 
Ammonia fumes escaping in a storage 
plant or emanating from manure piled 
over ground-stored onions as protec
tion from freezing otiea discolor on
ions. Ammonia turns yellow onions 
brown, red onions deep greenish-dark 
or metallic black, and white onions 
greenish-yellow.

Sometimes tee sun scalds exposed 
onions at harvest. The scalded tissue 
first becomes slippery, then dry and 
shrunken, and finally bleached. Sun 
scald frequently opens the way for 
destructive bacteria and fungi. Grow
ing bulbs may develop sunburn or 
“greening” on exposed parts, a blem
ish which is self-descriptive. The 
greened portions are usually bitter 
and unpalatable, but not particularly 
subject to decay.

A fungus growing on Bermuda 
onions in California produces a dark 
•‘aoil stain” in the outer scales on the 
bottom of the onion. It damages the 
onion only in appearance.

Copies of Circular 13fl-C may be ob
tained by writing to the Office of 
Information, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Waihlngton, 
D. 0.

•1116 rnteraational Chamber of 
Commerce UBeeting Irft on ffic Coi
tal an ifad'emfer Itopiesri'an sC iiaaff 
led natUmaliUmr, tbnesnes,. aad fiices. 
Indians- and’ Chinese natKamr and 
Englishmen, r^iesentsClves at thirty- 
five: nattons;. thilel eaxaesfiy at 
length! ofver.' ffles sllVer quEaCfon;' tev- 
iff barriers;, d^rmaaent; -war deUa. 
and other- uoivm-sal srobtoms.. ^r 
phones cairfed’ eacte speaker’k sid- 
dress; translated ihto) the praper tong- 
uage for- tee. listenoE; tboi^- many 
foreign’ speakers spate flawiiess Eng
lish with' mngaglne l^irapeam acfsenis.

It: was; a' veritabfie Lesigms of Na
tions: gateexiitg.. Im Xhet, the League 
was mentioned in; proceediii^ and 
the: affitdar piK^ram; caxrfied fisB- 
word “intemation^,” wMch in the 
political', asstse.' to a. bugailtoo; to Am: 
eiicanB;, more tham twenty timas. ex- 
c1\ib1V»' of its use; in the Ghaisaber^s 
titde..

'Mbvqd; by tfl® spirit of this «oo- 
clhve, Tire have glancei around: the 
world to find that to Siam are a 

i thousand contrasts. Here are a few 
exanqptes:: Sbarp> goUen pinnadee 
'of temples and patoces. Tbonderons. 
grtoiy shops-.. Teliow mooastle robes. 
Men in knickers wteldinis mashles. 
iMagnlfieemlt bonknards. Huimble 
thatched huts. Buffaloes and flivvers. 
Elephant herds tramphig; throngh 
dmise Jungle. The to-wers of a radio 
station. Soaking itce-flelds. A gr^t 
airplane roaring tn from western 
Europe.

In France, the largest railway sta
tions, notably the Gtore de 1’ Eat, 
ha-ve c^ned “welcome rooms” for 
the general public. Here, the soiled, 
weary journeyman may have a hath 
and get his hoots polished and his 
shit pressed while the ablations are 
under •way. He can even dictate a 
business letter while having his hair 
cut. The stenographers at hand are 
proficient In several languages.

From Manchuria comes word that 
the happy endings tjoilcal of Ameri
can movies do not find favor wlthi 
the Rnsaiana In Harbin. Such movlms 
are not “true to life,” the audlenfte 
complaihs. Russians also requtZA 
complete accuracy In costanMBs; 
facts, and cistumes, accordlns to 
American "Vico Consul T. Leiapaifd 
Lllliestrom. Good comedies are ap 
predated but “stunt” films teave 
them cold.

With the borsw popufirtte steadily 
decreasing, mustnoom growers ef the 
country have bear tooting to the 
^'nited States DepartmemC off Agricol- 
tnre for a satt^nrtnrr suhstitote for 
stable manure, tUe- stasdhxd usedlum 
for growing this eropj To sreet Ihto 
need Dr. Edmnnd' B^ Lambert, mush
room specialist off the- diepairtment, is 
developing a” synthetic-osmpost wfaleb 
has given promisiitgrresuteR. toi a gSD- 
eral way the procedbre'usedi On making 
this compost is Hoeedl on the' psoccss 
for making artifleBrt* manare- that was 
developed and potentledl hy Eta^Mi 
sdentists in .1922..

SynthetiCc (BanposC TestodL 
The artificial loenpost wawfi’rst test

ed in 1028, and 1 three-onpr of mwrtk- 
Tooms have -bben barvestedl from R 
The mushroomss growm on- the syiy- 
thetic material-) were-noe^al' In every 
way and faif'-yiOlQS' were- obtained,, 
but as yet thfey -db not eompase favor
ably with -yiddS: obtained’ by aommer- 
dal growers. . TMe-expesltoentS! are be
ing continnedi'.Howevei?. and! tee prod
uct is being-steadily-iniproveA.
• 'Wheat strawv.cut IhtO'. short pieces,, 
forms tee -base*-fOr-the syntbetlif com 
poet. Different sourves- off nitrogen, 
such as drlOdr blood;, oyaoami’ds, and 
urea, were -added lU' varying amounts, 
as well as • various; mineral fbeds; to 
determine-tUe-ratios that produce the 
best crop.;. The- material' to handled 
In the same-way an ordinary compost, 
and no change to madb- In the usual 
cultural' practices.

The orashroom industry to this coun
try ha»- made a- remarkable growth 
wlthlttithe last yearn, according to 
Doctor-lambert. This has resulted, 
he says, from- tee- duvelopmait of 
pedigreed spawuv. or propagating ma- 
terld;. and the use off special houses 
Instead of caves for.frrowlng the crop. 
The* use of pare cuttnre ftpawn Is a 
big factor In the control of Insect 
pests and diseases; and the grower can 
control temperature and neteture cout 
dlttons In the hottseft

UNimililBON
niuiMnuiEi
Poultry-^Epcrt Esiirama Caus

es Alid^ Rbasuftcs ai Tieat- 
ment' fmr Cuuiaukufc IXsease 
in CfeS^enK.

Limbemeck, a nervouB- dSsease of 
poultry, knowm scfenffifi’eal^ as 
botulism;' ocenrs' more- freqweutly In 
hot weateihr* and* wliC eauae heavy 
losses in podtty' untoss dheaywi mat
ter Is kept'.fiDm' thw yards.

“In early- stages of tMs tronble, 
the affected' firwto aow drowsy and 
listless In.' appearance and ;tove an 
unsteady "gadl;”' says H. C. Ganger, 
In charge-- off poultry dfseaae inves. 
tigatlons atf Sterte College ^The 
birds are? affected’ mfiSfy and com-n 
plete paradytok- soon extols;. During: 
the last -fOir Honffs off Iffie^vthe birds 
are prostrafted amf during the pnoi 
gression-off file-trouble, typiral cases 
will show a-Uinfiemeck condition. Ex-: 
aminatiou’ of' the' crop after thea 
bird iS: dhBd:' 'will often show tbtt

CLASSIFEED ADS

ilLARGE PLANTS-FROM POTS IM-
mediate effeof:'’ dozen post

j paid, all coldrs,. named varieties.
; Calendulas, imlfibdni. Imperial Bis.
; mark Stock (douMe and single)' in 
i Moom. Hanging Btosk^ and Porch 
I Box material: 25ai each Geraniums,
; pfitk white, red',,. salmon, cerise, 

Fhm3,.| Bostons', .-^eiDoa, iWbietl. 
manie. Baby’s b'nraMi, a few Bos- 
tbns and Engli^ Buy at 6 for 25c. 
Gtdens, trailing? andl large leaved 
ItEu each, |1.00 darapi- Other plants- 
yep can afford uott mantioned. ’Vis- 
ifi .os 'Within nextt ttos days before 
oun-stock is pickei^,.amBr.—WHOLLY. 
WOOD GREBNEffllMFSE AND' 
GGBiaRDENS, MpCdili. S- C,

i*-

I

NOTICE; TO MYf NRIUC CUSTOM- 
ersi. On and afterr Apnil Ist whole 
milk will be redtto^! ana cent per 
qUBBt. Butter now ^Oh;, Batter Milk 
5d- gaart. Phone' SlfU or 240.' Les- 
tmfb Dairy. 2-tt

PEA' AND BEAN' HfRK-Ceftd Peas 
* andl Beans for sadh; A.. A. Harris, 

Rhafued, R1 C-4t pd.

FCCRFERING PtA'NTS — FROM
Guest seed obtalhahllB;. Semesan. 
ttsMrtBd against dtoaaocs. Govern 
mont inspected;. 25ic per 15 pre- 
oafd. Your choice an- assarted as 
ftitows: Asters, alll aoSms; Zinnias,. 
Dahlia tlawarld, (iadhGiants, Pic- 
oCee, Qnilled, Miadjenida, Lemon -. 

j -Queen,' Africair GhOdy Doable Im.
I paOens;’. pink aotdl nlinoii, Petun.. 
I ias. Rose 'Mom; BaSemiy .iBlne andl 
! Rose, Pride of PUrtlaiDd, Double- 
I Larkspur, Snapdiaeons, Psyoste- 
j gia or Colamhihm finest hybrids,. 
I Cleomei (background plants)- 

Clarkla. You acee invited to visit: 
our greenhouse: mad old fashion^.. I ed Southern’ genHen of -varicolored! 
blossoms betwix guaint walks andf 
paths. .No OBctofs mailed prei^dd 
for less tham PjOO.—HOLLYWOOD
greenhqxesb; and gardens,

'■k.
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WIND-VANE INSECT 'TRAP 
AIDS CONTROL OF PEST^

Don’t burn leaves, save them for 
mulch or for the compost heap.

.. • • •
Get In plenty of Insect ammnnltlon.

You will need It early and often.
• • •

Put in kohl-rabi early. This is 8 
fine vegetable grown early qnd used 
tender.

* * *

Spray your peaches, plums, apricots, 
etc., each year for the prevention of 
fungus attacks.^________________

A ne’e- wlndKvane Insect trap devised 
hy entomologists of the United States 
Department of Agriculture is proving 
usefiril tn determining the sonreo oS 
beet-leaf hopper migrations, the de
partment Worta. Once the source of 
infestation Is known, it may be possi
ble to apply direct control measur^ 
before the insects migrate to the sn- 
gar-beet fields, if the natural breeding 
•rea Is small.

This new trap consists of a light 
wooden box housing a series of paral- 
!el upright screens, connected by a 
funnel with a Jar containing cyanide. 
A weather vane attached to the box 
muses it to rotate so that it always 
faces the wind. The traps are mount
ed on high poles.

Insects .flying with the prevailing 
winds are caught by the screens and 
carried by air currents down a tube, 
through the fimnel. and Into the'Jar 
of poison.

.j:

pHiflyimifliinHiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii^
I TOP DRESS YOUR |
I COTTON I
i WITH POTASH I
=; Set More Fruit S
S Reduce Shedding M ' ^
p , Produce Larger Bolls S
g Incifease Turn-out a

g ; Improve the Lint S ^
5 Control Rust 5 ^
S Reduce Wilt ^ ^
= Increase Yields S
B Thousands of farmers, from Arkansas to Virginia, on '^L 
a both clay and sandy lands, are giving their cotton a^
S, extra potash—in addition to their regular fertilizer. S 
s They aye top-dressing their cotton with BO S 
a pounds of niuriate per acre on clay lands and 100 a 
B pounds on sandy lands. Some use high-grade kainit. S m 
a Muriate is concentrated kainit and potash in muriate a 
S is cheaper. g ^
S They are also using extra potash with profit ori § 
a tobacco, com, small grains, peanuts, fruit, sweet ^
= potatoes, potatoes, and general truck. ^

I EXTR^ POTASH PAYS EXTRA CASH | ,
s N. V. PpTABH EXPORT MY., Inc. 5
§ of Amsterdam, Holland S
g Hurt Bldg. Atlanta, Qa. a%«/

I SEE YOUR FERTIUZERMAN TODAY

am 1


